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Since the reform and open policy was put in practice,China’s banking industry has 
gained a great progress.At the same time,banking industry is facing more and more 
challenge ,we should deepen the reform in finance field so as to keep the healthy 
development in banking industry.Along with the reform in finance field,there are more 
and more capital operations involved with banking industry,and evaluation is the base of 
capital operations.In addition to this,as the development of capital market,value 
evaluation system of commercial banks becomes more broader.Therefore,evaluation of 
commercial bank is an important problem crying out for solution. 
Firstly, the paper reviews the development process of evaluation theories of 
enterprises.Based on practical operation and academic research,the paper discusses 
several main evaluation methods of commercial bank and analyses their applicable 
areas,advantages and localizations.Secondly,the paper analyses the value-creating 
process of commercial bank’s value both internally and externally,chooses 
scale,growth,business structure,management and assets qualities as the main factors 
which influence commercial bank’s value,and those factors can be measured by some 
financial targets.Based on academic research and the method of goodwill and net assets, 
the paper tries to find out the best targets portfolios,and takes total assets,growth rate of 
earning,the rate of net interest income and net other income,the rate of cost and income 
and the nonperforming loan ratio as measurable targets,takes market value of commercial 
banks as object funtion ,build a value evaluation models of commercial bank. At last,the 
paper does empirical study with sample data to research the models and estimate the 
parameters.According to the empirical study of the model built in the paper, market value 
of commercial banks are correlative with total assets,growth rate of earning,the rate of 
net interest income and net other income as well as the nonperforming loan ratio. 
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第一章  当前商业银行价值评估方法评析 





































































































































































































商业银行 IPO 时间 定价方式 
深发展 1991 年 4 月 3 日 股票面值平价发行 
浦发银行 1999 年 11 月 10 日 市净率 
民生银行 2000 年 12 月 19 日 通过类比上市公司和折现自由现金流模型等估值方法
对本行进行估值后,经主承销商和发行人共同协商后
终确定发行价格 
招商银行 2002 年 4 月 9 日 可比公司法和 DCF 现金流折现法方法 
华夏银行 2003 年 9 月 12 日 市盈率、市净率结合市场行情走势确定发行价格 
交通银行 2005 年 6 月 23 日 市盈率、市净率结合银行的资产质量、盈利模式、未来
收入增长预期、管理技术的提高等情况进行定价 
兴业银行 2007 年 2 月 5 日 向询价对象询价确定发行价格区间，在该区间内进行累
计投标询价，并结合市场走势等情况确定发行价格 






                                                 
①定价方式主要参考各大券商或基金公司对上市 IPO 的定价或估值研究报告；兴业银行与中信银行估值定价方
式在招股说明书中未作说明。查阅主承销商估值方式，兴业银行主承销商中银国际与中信银行主承销商中国国
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